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otf'icu
Md ~ toll 111ett~t
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~ thereto,

of wtoatie
ll3I'N'lllent111.

C-..istom.er toll d1d1ng,
or Direct D1111tance DlaU.ng (DDD), b Iii. mtbod tor toll u11erz to
thei.r own calls to points beyond their local or extended Hrvic1111 ANlll'I.
Its triaey
PIJf'POH 1111to improve eervtc:e Md to Nlduce operator
M4 6lllnWll toll polii.tion requiNm1mt111.
l..03

dial

1.04

DDOuses the 8&11!111trunklll, toll dial lllritcblng taeilitiff
IMl4 111ignmlins ~nt111
that
11re provided for operator
toll cU.aling, but Nlq'.liNIII Ell441tional equi~t
tor nteeriing
Md tbld.ng -Sll&&e&
for billing
pl.lirp@SH,
It &bo NqUiNS
M &CCEIIHI code,
&CHIU!
truwc111 Md
toll witebi113 facilities
c:aptl,ble of rout1113 11n4 C011Pletinc cal.1111in mpo!Ule to dial p.i.tae111
1
from the cu&1tol.l!!lllr
a telephone.
'l'hese pulllle111repre111Emt a toll IICCHII code, the l!I.Nl6 code, ottiee
code and local number of the detli.Nd telephone,
'!'blll recording,
tilling IIMldmtching
equi~nt
used by 1ndepend.Mlt tel.el)bone eomp11Wiuh pt1fflll.ll;r knmm u M Auto.tic
'l'ol.1 Ticketing
(M'T)
ay111t1R11,

l. 05

The l.o<:al Md to 11 dial

provide
t.oeretore,
are

I
Pi tcbing f&cili t1"11 n1m1111ll;rin111talled. in REA borroven
ay111tna
of incoming c:11111111
d.illllled by toll uHr111 in distant
eitiH
Md,
not dilllc:u111111ed
in thl111 lll@Ction.

tor the completion

and ti.ming f'&e1lit11!1111nffded tor mm,u1wi!.lly' IU'e 111eparate Md di111tinct from
dial. t,qUipaimt.
TM ~ial
eq,ui~t
ia,y be providad
by one mnut'111etu~r
&nd the A'1T ~uipment
by another,
81:>ve-ver, the introduction
ot 000 ,u1w1lcy requires eome cmmge111
or additlone
to tbe local dlal officee
Md. to the toll dial equif,lm'llt at the toll center through.
vblch conneetion
h lllllde to the national
toll netvork,

l.o6

The recording

the l.oce.l

l,07

and toll

ODDCM· be limited
to P8ld 11tation-to--11tat1on
c&ll.111, or it CM includ.8 l)@l'f!!OflotO--perer,n,
collect
ed. 11pecl11l l.ru11tructic:m (PPCS) cal.u.
Coin 111tatic:111
UHl"II CU.Mt di&l toll. calls
vi.th the equip!Nftt n.ov ••il&bl.411 to RU borrowr1111 M.4 ~Iii
wl!Jt be 'iliM.e tor prewinttq
their MCHIII
to t!Hi 00D equipaimt,
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can be provided by a. toll ticketing
office subscribers
Customer toll dialing for tributary
office may be used.
at the ~ributary
or an A'IT installation
system at the toll center,

for ATr by an REA borrower should be discussed with the connecting company
All arrangements
for toll service in the area and agreement rea.ched on all required changes
responsible
including the toll settlement.

,. 1.09

type of equipment is used in
is written on the assumption that step-by-step
This material
In the
apply to co1lllIIOncontrol systems,
but the Barne principles
office,
the borrower's
case, it is necessary to arr':l.nge the local system so that calls will be routed to the
latter
in response to the access code and that subsequent digits will ree.ch the ATr equipment.
ticketers
1.10

1.11

with the following sections of the Te~ephone Engineering
Familiarity
will be found useful in unders"tanding this section:

Manual
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and Construction
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'J'o 11 D1al.iug"
"Plant Annual rost Th\ta for System Design Purposes"
"Bell System '['[e.ff!c: Agreement"
of Part III - Specifications
"A[lpLicfltiun Guide for the Preparation
of Detailed flequlrements for Direct Distance Dialing E):J_uipment"
of Part III - Specifications
C.u1de for the Preparation
"Applkatiot,
Equipment"
of ,\utomat.k Numr,er Identification
"Telephone 'I\c.ffic''
"T·!lepi10ne '['r-9.ffi.~ • Die 1 F.:qulpn.ent for To11 Centers"
- Manunl 'l\J"Ll Bos.rd Equipment"
"'l',,leprrc)r .. '!'l·Rt'fic

flEA BC1m~OWBRS' SYS'l'EMS

When toll growth
in toll centers.
of Al'.r equipuwnt ts ;,;encre.lly desirable
The lnst,1.llation
at least to consider DDD, The
_relief for a l!l!luual toll board, 1.t l£ advisable
necessitates
offices·.
ATr equipment a.t the toll center or toll point usually p:..--ovides DDDservice to the tributary
2.1

2.2

If a toll
a.dditiona

system is 1.nstalled s.t the toll center or toll point, certain
ticketing
Following are the items encountered most frequently:
are required.

An access code is required for reaching the toll ticketJ.ng
11
code is the digit 11 1 although it is optm to the objection
may cause a large uumber of false sel·t,n·es of the access trunks.
If a single -:J.igit other thlln "i◄' is
may be used where necessary.
local or EAS codes.
for addition.al
given to future requirements

2.21

changes and

access
The preferred
equipment,
that line slap on open wire lines
code
Another digit or a two-digit
should be
consideration
selected,

equipment at
A group of acces3 t.ruri.ks from eai::h tribucai~y is required to reach the ticketing
company operates the toll center, a. separate
Where a Bell System operating
the toll center,
Where an independent company
one-way trunk group is provided fi.'Om the tributll.r'J "tO the toll center.
This
dual function tru:1ks may be used which carry all of the toll traffic.
the toll center,
operates
a.re
th~ toll group, but new, l!X)re costly trunk circuits
may avoid adding trunks due to splitting
l!DlSt be reached with the
Agreement on compensation for new tr1.mks or new trunk circuits
needed.
connecting company involved.
2.22

is necessary where a. Bell ticketing
Blocking access of coin t~lephones to the toll ticketing
number, the coin tone
of the calling
W'ith operator idP.r,tificat.ion
system is to be used.
Blocking coin
system.
plan used in manual aervice is not feasl.ble in a Bell ticketing
identifying
in the local office a.re designed for
simple where the linefinders
access is relatively
station
line
on an individual
selector
first
blocking calla to certain codes dialed in the associated
an exist).ng linefinder
I:' thin arrangement has not been provided,
leveltJ.
basis or by linefinder
to meet
group lll8Y be installed
group may be 1IDdified to provide this J;'ear,ure or a. new l1nefinder
group are the determining
linefinder
coats and the probable need for the additional
this requirement.
factors.

2,23

it may include
at the toll center,
is installed
Where equipment of an Independent manufacturer
when the
(by coin tone identification
for denyi.ng DDDservice to coin stations
provisions
operator asks for the cal.ling number), and no special blocking arrangements may be needed at the
tributary.

2.24

equipment at the
Wh~re a connecting company provides the toll ticketing
office may provide for automatic calling
borrower opera.ting a tributary
special trunks and equipment for identifying
This requires
at the tributary,
arrangement is possible whether the connecting company is Bell or Independent,

2.25

.. 2 -

toll center, an REA
number identification
This
line,
the calling
but the exact equipment

REA.TE & CM-157

wi.ll vary depending upon what !Mtbod is used to transmit the calling au.mber to the
~ements
are contained in
is often called ABI and further details
This type of ~nt
toll center.
of Automatic
Guide for the Preparation of Part III - Specifications
REA.TE & CM-328, "Application
Equipment."
Number Identification
2,3

of A!r'r equipment at a tributary
The installation
at a toll center.

presents

several

problems not encountered

Access to the toll network in iwc:ordance with the General Toll Switching Plan usually
trunk groups and routing changes since a toll office that handles
involves new intertoll
tre.ttic wst have direct access to the national toll network. This may be through
originating
However, if the AT'r system
is involved.
a toll center (Cl.a.as 4 office) if only one tributary
the access to the toll system should be through a control
for two or lllOre offices,
bandl.es traffic
switching point (Claas 3 or higher) to meet service objectives.
2.31

2.32

will be needed at a toll
Facilities
toll network.

2.33

ATJ: at a tributa.cy

identification
provided.

requires
is available

center

or at a switching

point for dial access to the

automatic calling line or number identification.
only at toll centers since manual toll positions

Operator
mat be

that provision of facilities,
of A!rr equipment, it is essential
In any proposed installation
operation, and settlement arrl!l.tlgements be discussed and agreement reached in advance with
the connecting company.
2,4

Customer dialing of person-to--person,
introduced 'ay so.me companies. It bu
tape,
residual traffic on the toll ticketing
It baa been accepted 'ay the public where it
in large
position requiretllents, particularly
2,5

2.6

:Ekon.omicstudies

&re required

collect and special service (PPCS) calls is being
the advantage of placing all but a small amount of
permitting more uniform proceSBing of toll bills.
baa been tried and it reduces operator and toll
otttces.

for eJ.l initial

installations

of AT'r equi'pi:nent.

For DDDthe minilmun information required for billing purposes consists of the calling
the date and the time
party's number, the au.mber called, the length of the conversation,
number of the machine
the
with
together
tape,
a
on
these itelllB are recorded
of day. In practice,
on which the call was hand.led. The off'ice or office and area code of the
( recorder or ticketer)
From these, together with the time-of-day and the date,
called number indicates the place called,
the rate can be determined.

3, l

Closely associated with the recording and timing m.e<:hanismis the metbod for converting the
This is done by
call information recorded into an item for posting on the customer's bill.
ma.chines called printers or analyzers that convert the tape record into toll tickets or punched
cards suitable for u~e by billing clerks or in business machines which print the final toll statements. The borrower may perform this function or the tapes may be sent to a business ma.chine
center for processins,
3,2

The toll tickeiis may be rated manually or the charges may be entered on the tape or card
record by a madhine, called a computer, which re.tea most of the messages, leaving only a
Computers are very costly and can be justified
called for manual rating,
few points infrequently
tra.f'fic,
toll
of
volumes
large
for
only
3.3

DDDrequires toll trunk plant and dial switching equipment that offer a speed or- service
This is a change from toll service usually rendered
compan.ble to that on local calls.
busy" on a somewhat higher proportion
by operators which irwolves delays due to "all circuits
poorly maintained, there is danger
trunks
the
or
inadequate
are
qµantities
trunk
I.t'
of calls.
that customers will not make full use of the service and will place many of their calls through
Another
This, of course, def'eats the whole purpose of customer toll dialing.
the operator.
is that, with inadequate trunks, subscribers make many more attempts which tend
consideration
to overload the entire system.
3,4

for handling tol.l calls which customers cannot dial,
Access to operators is essential
at coin telephones.
(with no PPCS) and those originating
collect
son,
such e.s person-to-per
Also, provision needs to be made for operators to furnish area codes and telephone numbers and
to give aasistimce when customers encounter dif1'1culty in dialing.

3,5

- 3-

3.6 A group of toll

trunk selectors
is necessary to establish
connections
to different
toll trunk
groups.
Rotary switches rather than selectors
are used where all traffic
is routed over one
two-way trunk group.
Toll trunk selectors
or rotary switches are·not necessary where all traffic
is routed over one one-way trunk group.

3,7

F.quipment nrust be provided for customers to reach the ATT system when the access code is
dialed.
In all cases toll users will dial the access code followed by the area code, if
required,
and the directory
number of the called party.

3.8 Provision
equipment
for the calling

3.9
4.

!ID.latbe made for identifying
the calling
number. Thia may be done by suitable
(automatic line or number identification)
or by connecting an operator who asks
number and key pulses it into the ticketing
equipment (operator
identificati·){l),

Arrangements !ID.lst be made for preventing
A'IT equipment.

coin telephones

from completing

cells

through

the

W,UIPMENTARRANGEMENTS

4.1

Figure l shows a typical
switch1.ng diagram for DDDat a toll center serving a local
a tdbutary,
Calling number identification
at the toll center and at the tributar'J

office and
is autc·rr,i.tic,

4.2

Use of "dual fu'.1ction trur.ks" permits handlir,g DDDand calls for the toll operator (plus incomin,s
calls)
over one gro..:p of trunks from the tributar:r.
A separate group of trunks for DDDservic~
could be provided and this is usual Bell System practice
even though it increases
the trunk requirement ii,
4. 3

Custo:ners dial "l" at the i;oll ce.1ter and at the tributary
to gain access to the toll ticketing
equipment.
They dial "O" to reach the toll board from either office.
Dial "O" calls from the
tr1.butar'J are "timea," so that if no further digits are received the call is routed to the toll board.
4. 4

In this illustration
an "identifier"
is provided in the local office at the toll
the tributary
to identify
the calling number ( automatic number identification).
of equipment are available
for automatic identification.

center and at
Several types·

4.41

With the "circle
digit" plan, the toll user dials a single digit immediately f'ollowing the
access code.
This digit identifies
which station on a'party
line originated
the call.
For
uniform operation
a circle digit also is assigned to individual
lines.
This method has been in
successful
use in the independent telephone industry for sometime and is recommended for RFA
borrowers where aucomatic identification
is desired.

4.42 Some suppliers

offer
the calling
station.
and eliminates
the necessity
general types are available,
one of four stations.

a special subscriber's
instrument which generates
signals that identify
This avp1.d.B che possibility
of identifying
the wrong party on a Hne
for "circle"
digit,
but is [IX)re costly to install
and maintain.
Two
one limited t::.>two parties
and the other capable of identifying
any

4.43

In terminal-per-station
offices
an arbitrary
"circle"
digit ( l to 0) is assigned to indicate
the <::alling statiot1.
The identifier
converts this information
into the calling subscriber's
number of each of the circle digits throughnumber.
It is usually desirable
to assign ~n equivalent
out the office for the benefit of the equipment.
Where the equipment arrangement permits,
it is more
convenient to associate
each circle digit with a ringing frequency on one side of the line.
This
would make special records unnecessary.

4.44

In terminal-per-line
(TPL) offices,
the circle digit usually corresponds .to the last digit of
the directory
number. In some larger TPL offices,
one or more connector groups may be provided for PBX (and individual
line) service and these require special arrangements as the equipment
!ID.lStnot use the circle digit as the la.st digit of the directory
number in these groups.
·-

4. 45 The identifier

supplied

by some manufacturers

will

4.5

block calls

from coin lines.

Operator identification
of the calling number requires
a signal on a manual switchboard position
when the toll user completes dialing the called number. A "zip" tone may be used to show the
operator
is on the line or the operator may answer.
In either case the toll user gives his own number,
the operator key pulses the digits
and they are stored in the toll ticketer.
Several ·equipment
arrangements
are offered by different
suppliers
which vary considerably
in features
provided and
in cost.

- 4 -
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to modify
in the mBllu and !Mdium.lllized toll otficee 1111
tion
identitica
handle
can
rs
opel't\~O
several or all of the existing positions so that
1lt
keyeh11
the
on
keys
ot
suies
a
of
conaists
nt
equipme
The
call.a along 'Iii.th other traffic.
b;r
cts
disconne
and
key
a
operating
by
'Iii.th associated lamp eigne.1£1. The opEirator answers
may be autom111.ticwhen the
restoring it to normal or, if the key ii! nonlocking, dieconnect
i111-provided. It is customaey
k@'.Y
"release"
special
Ill IJOW!I systems, a
.le.st digit ie pulsed,
for keys IIQd key set
required
s-pace
The
dial,
position
a
than
rather
set
to provide a. key
but thia sbould be
five,
to
pol!lition
the
on
pa.irB
reducing the regular cord
me;y necessitate
s,
condition
traffic
normal
under
ample
Provilllion alao 18 made tor
4. 52 Key sets a.re provided vi th the cust0ll:IIU7'correct ion key.
in place of his own number.
number
called
the
gives
user
toll
the
blocking calls where
so as to prevent its completion.
call
the
of
The opera.tor usually has provision to force a release

4,51 The plan used most generally

calls
where the volume of identification
installations,
s are usually
-position
cordless
erpecial
bours,
busy
the
in
s
operator
several
requires
s
Theee a.re normally su:pplem.ented by modifying a few regular -position
provided for this purpose.
hours,
during light-load
"for identification

4.53 In the larger toll ticketing

procE!d:urea are used in completing the connection
ditferent
SY8tems bold the entire called number until
Some
interval,
ation
during the identific
for the
Some tranennit -pGrt of' the called number and wit
the operator finishes key pulsing,
other of these
the
or
one
use
systMll!I
other
r,
remainde
the
sending
before
operator to finish
ll!P.lthod.udepending on tha called office code received,

4,54 With opera.tor identification

of the calling
present a special problem 'Iii.th o~erator identification
dialing toll calls
number, The preferred plan for preventing coin station users from for doing thh in
ntuipm.ent h available
h to blook th{;IJ!lfrom reaching the a.cceaa trunks.
If-not already
a group basis.
the linetind.ere and first selectora on an individual line or on
CAMAcentera 'Iii.th
System
Bell
from
Hrved
officea
tributary
in
provided
be
this 1:rust
inatalled,
INppliers ii u1ed, the lffjlUl't of'
Where A~ equipment of Ind~nt
operator identification.
the cost of adding the blocking
Where
ble,
a.ccept&
111
bolU"d.ll
toll
Ulllnu&l.
on
used
tone
identifying
group equipp(:j,j_,
add a linetinder
to
cal
eoo110m
more
be
lllaiY'
it
f'e&ture to existing equipm.ent 18 high,
.
,
vi th this fe&tur-a to serve the coin stations ( and oth111rl1ne111)
trunb.
4,6 The "trunk selector" gives the ticketer acces11 to outgoing toll
for recording the necessary
~. 7 The "Toll '!'icketer" (~) includes all of the equipm.ent neededtransmitting
the dial pulses
tor
&nd.
e
telephon
calling
the
billing
permit
to
ion
in:format
in
ild
illustratl
are
snt
arrangem
their
and
nents
cOmJ;)O
The ma.in
needed -co comple:.,te the call.
Figure 2.

4,55 Coin stations

5•

THE TOIJ., TICKET]!~

difference among the various manufacturers ot DDDequipment in the
nt and in the terms used, but basically all ayste111Smust perforl!l
equipme
the
of
ent
arrangem
Figure 2,
the functions described below and illuatrated._in
receives and sto:nu1 the digits die.led by the customer {area
5.2 'l'he "recorder" or "ticketer"
digit
station (circle)
code plus ,:al.led number) folloving the accel'UI code and the 1)6rty
or
by an identtrier
turnhhed
h
which
number
calling
the
records
also
It
die.le:!,
when it is
by s.n operator,
receive the digits of the called number and transmit to
5,3 The register aender and translator
ete the connection,
the trunk nelector and the outgoing trunk the digits needed to·compl~nnections
in."the transCro1111
received.
tooH
trom
digits
different
or
fewer
mrt,
'l'his may be
for
needed
ue
generally
registers
and
ator
tn.n111l
The
lator control tr 1 digits tranamitted.
nationvide cUu.lLig.
over one group which terminatee ins.
5.4 In an A'rr ott1ce where a.ll ticketed traftic is routed
office _are ·
at the.~
a translator
and
1
Hnder11
register
center,
svitching
co'QlllPncontrol
·
ticketing
the
ot
\l!O&t
in
cue,
11ny
in
,
required
are
senders
a.ot e111oential. ,-iovever, register
senders
register
,
tunctions
primary
their
Be11idH
syste'lll.Wa.vailabJ , trom Independent suppliers.
train,
tim on the intertoll
provide a regene,-ated pulse .train, and tend to al:!eorb exceH dialing
·
screen out nondialable cal.ls.
wile translator~

5.1 Tb.ere is considerable

- 5-
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h

or "&rtector"

M "1a.tUiffl'"

~Ill

,.,

tu

p,rond@dto

~

tbe

tlMI 01111.Uug ~,

14-tify

idtmtt.board h

With opontor
in tlMI looal ottice.
digit.111 hola ~ idtmt1t1er
UONN:f'J'
1MiKlOiff<II
tbe digitlil fl'OIIII tbe O'Pff&!ltor. A ~ ot t.runluil to tbla toll.
nceifttl
ttMl'ttcn the NCO~
._

~4illd

op11nrt.or

ld!mtifice.t.1011

111 th111ind.

call@d. in to provlde
or "cal~"
,.6 The "<liltff'"tisff"
11NWU•11 pul.H111 lfflOW'ing tlMI llilugtb of oonnuruttoa
1111

5.T

Tti,,,

ticket

t&p@ wiq

be ~mt.od

~

tape or

1111licbcan be billed.
CNt ti, tol.l O'Pff&!IWnl,
to tblll OMI 111MA1
@111.11.u-

to • reoord

tr!NllllCrlbed

rt.

of ~ Md

tblB &illtE!I Md ti•

Q'llrt.lilliM

ill

IIIOIIIIII

1t bu

to blll

in lll'imatelll.

In ritbff

~to~-

\Ml III puoob@d. cud
Tb111 'rllJlli.'J

Cll.ff

or a toll

t1.clu,t

OU the; c&Uin«
bluli11K1
Oil 1N1,0bMllllllqe
cm:rp
tbil total
1.1111, deTice for rtprlng
It reoogn1.li:H tba reduc@d. nitH
t1a.
the da.te, t1M of d,ra;y and the 1111.llp11Gd.
bol1d.t!q11. WblD!'e it h not provided,
in Ed'f111ct n111ui0.3111,uig1:rt11, on Sfl.tl.ll'day Md Sundlly and on~
be aou tiaket.11 to pl&CH
t1cltet111 &n rated Ml'IU&ll.y IM\d ~ provided. thl!IN will wtill
th@ toll
ot the cm:rp in 1110ae i,y-stmJS h
The ~tatiml
to be rated ~ll.y.
call«ld v'hieh mn
~l.y
b iu.cludad 1.n tbe t.-po ncort'L
111 record«ld on the ta.pe Md, therefl:n"e,
-Hage
~ b@foN the
th.i t.&pe record to
of convert10.3
le mlllde in the procen
the chlll.rge c~tl!.t1.on
In other ey111tU1111
1• a vrinted
out.mt
final
the
~
ot
N1gi11Zdle1111
u114114
o.
llm,Y'
CO!lll"Uhr
A
NeOTd.
11& bill1~
or a P11ncbed. card.
t1cut

Tblil "coqrutff"

5. 8

points,

IMld call€1d

6,

M!':lm D 0!' OP?:RATIOff

and c111.lled rrumb~·.
code, &re& code, vb.en n~ed,
the cu11tomer d.1al111too M:ce11111
111. DDD clllll
To Uiil!Yll'I
'1'blll ~ cod4I ay be O'lld.tted it the call
area.
to N&Ch & f'oNign
code 1111required
The uJot intN,qUeatly
tt 11Dthe custoa to dial 1.t).
were
(excwpt 1n cert111.in ueui
rta;rs in tMI home ~e&
cUal
Th>ee im.b!MJrlbff'II ln tile otber uea 1111.urt
vt ll llff"f't'! 11ub11crl.bu11 1n two ...,._.,
ATT equipmant
the c:uatoaer
ot the 11ac111111
ar.a coda. A lht
cod@, but rtay ofllit the oth,er foreign
tblll1.r howe--.
or in 11
in tbe t11lepbtone directory
vtth tbe area code tor each, h included
together
AM dial,
au!lllb111rill not kmnm, the cu111~
If the called
lJIJppl1ed by the telepbotull ~;y.
apoci11;. ~hl~
tbe Ill.Nia coda plu& 555-1212.
at the callllld point by die.liq
1.on operator
Tlll1l,:f rl!MM:hthe 1nfunat

6.1

1difflti1'y1.ng tM
The c1:rele digit
the cooiwctio11 to tbe ttcketer,
code t'11tabl111h111111
The 111.Ccu11r
r ..rty I.he st.a•.lon h reg1.lltered 1n the recorder or regiater !Hinder. Ir the call or1.g1.natu
1n
ilill registered
tbe aircle digit
Yith A.ff in tru11toll centv,
trlbutiu-y
in 111.tcrllliM1•pc-r-11t.ation
and tbllll
in the reoorder
are ~•tered
Sub111equnt digit•
the trunk c1r.::u1t at the tributary.
rellf1111t111r1111!mder.
6.2

6.3 1'r.e aru
t'r,111

the

00dAIIplus

IJUllliber (ortice
and called
code, if dialed,
unit,
Bt!nder to the transl.t.tor
re~iAter

four

1'1UM'J'818) en

transt111~

nw ,:-:.,utl.~ 1a detenu.ined ln the tran11l11tor f'rom the ~ code or fl"0111tbe ~ and oft1.ce
f'ro• the
u deter,ainod
an outg,:>itia trunk,
for 11electing
The digtt11 required
-:ode u.lonn.
by the
toll.owed
iaelector,
truok
tbe
to
sender
rect111tff
the
by
tnuunnittod
&re
>riring,
t~ru1la~or
~ tr&ruil.Ator
of t.bllll cal.14114 ~.
code and tblll four digits
the office
a.--. code ( u• required),
It
or ot Hmding d1tfffl'111Ut 4111,ta troa tbolM nic111iwd.
111 co.pable of' add1n« or d.elettll4i digits
the d1g1.t11 to be trlMUlld.tted. vbilm all trunluil cm tbe finst rout111 are 1n use ilad M
alllo d4tt.er1111h11111
11.ltlll'l"'DAllteroute 1.11to be trled.
6, 31

6. 32 Thi'! tr'Wla l.Ator -,code11 ( for
or lmlltifrC1uency,

6. 4 TI,e r:a tlin«
record.e-r

instance,

llllao pert'or111 otlMlr f'lmctione,
F.A.'3cll.lllll), or det4Jnilining

fJUlllber ll:ey,itd by the operator

eitboitr

direct].:,

or throup

the

web
tile

u
t:,pe

bl.ock1.0.3 call& for uMUtoo:M.ud
dial
to be trawnlitted,

ot puuee

by the idlKlt1.f1.en- ifil Ngifiltered
or obtained
<ffl th.e lllllWlt or the
lll4mdlllr ~10.6
register

l.n the
equip!Mnt.

with th4!1 haug,,u'i,I
e~
and oo~ll.y
mmber ~Ill
begin11 vtum the called
the ~saqe
n1B111trati.on1 ~
uy be rooorded by individual
t1The el~
of· '.hr. c:111.:.ling telaphone.
tbAt
011 a tape or by regi11tlllrlng
1md rep111t111rltia the total
tithe eapeed
lllinut@ or by =nti~
111hov
to
11111114
1111
aAtcn-tiur
'l'be
~
t.bllll
ot
lll!IUe
tbllll
oa
~inc
t.U1111D1111,
cli•connll\:t
IMld
connect
to record COli ♦ tiNtion time.
1111.ao
of d,ra;y all!4 in lfO'IIII gyut8111111
t.bllll a.ate Md t1-

6. 5 T1m111g c,f

the 1nforstton
of the c11ol11~ ~,
by tM disconnect.
u indieiatod
At th.a 4"ld of eonvm-ntion
In
ehon onl;y c9=Plllrt.ed toll -111~"·
to the tape wich
11tofed in the MtCOrdar 111 tnnat"•rred
!rut are 11l.1.111it1111>t<'
IIIPP1tlll' on the tape,
Unc01111Pleted.c:11111111
ls one t!IIIHI per NCOrder.
lll}'lltfllllldl,then
vbell the tape h con'l'U"teci to a bill iD-1 NOON.

6.6
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compute the total charge on each meea&ge and add this item to the
Where
tape record, or in 80111.e systems, to the tick.et or punched·c&rd develoi>ed from the tape,
computers are not provided a. toll ticket is prepared from the tape and rated manually or the tape
may be sent to a business machine urµt for processing.

6.7 O>mputers, where pro~ded,

,\

In all DDDsystems the tape record is converted to II ticket record, a punched card, or their
In 11ome syatema, thim conversion is done automatic&lly at
equiVll!leat, for billing purposes.
at night or when a roll
and in others~ the tapes are taken out of the ticketere
fixed intervals,
Where the conversion is automatic, the information on
runs out and sent to the accounting office,
accounting center in another location over a special
to a centralized
the tape may be transmitted
trunk.

6,8

manufacturers differ in method or operation and each manufacturer
DDDsystems of different
as
they all function substantially
offers several optional arrangements, but basically,
the options available need to be studied and a
described above. For any given installation,
decision reached on what to put in the specification.

6.9

7,

PPCS CALLS

expectations
toll calls has more than fulfilled
Custom.er dialing of paid station-to-station
with respect to public acceptance and service improvement. Moreover, it seems to have
now is being given to
resulted in some increase in toll bua1neaa, Accordingly, consideration
calla, generally referred
Collect and Special Instruction
extending the plan to Person-to-Person,
to as "PPCS,11
7.01

equipment as
PPCS calls will use the same toll ticketing and calling number identification
However, provision must be llll!.defor operator
tre.:ffic.
provided for station-to-station
assistance on each call.
7,02

7,03 .Qlstomers wishing to dial PPCS calls dial the acceSIII code, "zero," the circle digit, then
and the cu111tomer
the area code, if required, and the called number. An operator SJ1111ver11
"collect" or gives other inetructiollB_,
gives the name of the per1110ndesired, state111 the call 1111
Tbe operator proceeds from there u on an;y IIIIWUAllyhandled call, except that the called number
operates a "start timing"
is not dialed, no ticket is written, and when conversation begins, 111he
including
Tbe t1cketer recordlll all information needed tor billing,
key or dials a certain digit.
Tbe
or required opectal billing.
codes shoving that the call was person-to-perBOn, collect,
operator indicated the111eby operating appropriate class of service keys or by die.ling certain
digits.
7. 04

Details

suppliers
by different
furnished by the var1ou111manufacturers
Olide for the Prepe.rat1on of Direct Dist8Jlce Dialing,

of the method of operation

vary widely and can be obtained

and in REATE & CM-328, "Application
Specifications."

and of the equipment provided

from the literature

"Zero" 111 u111edas the access code for PPCS cal1111and a'l..llo for a'esistance calla and for the
If the "zero" is followed within about four seconds
remaining operator handled toll tre.:ffic,
If no dialing
equipment.
code, the call is COlIIPleted through the toll ticketing
by an area or office
position after a four-second
follows the "zero," the call 1e routed to a regular toll and assistance
relay.
7,05

Tbe equipment for PPCS service ie designed to signal an operator as soon as the called
number halll been dialed 8Jld in some system.111to extend the call at once to the telephone
equipped regular toll
The enritchboard po111ition may be a specially
dialed in the distant city.
or a pooition
a cordless position deeigned primarily for operator identification
position,
designed for both PPCS service and operator 1dentif1cation,
7,o6

When cordless positions are provided and on some modified regular po1111t1ons, a call is routed
both customer and operator heer a
to an idle position and in many installations
automatically
the
(If used in conjunction with operator identification,
"zip" tone when the operator 18 connected,
for PPCS). If
8Jld three bee];1111
for instance, two beeps for identification
zip tones are distinctive,
·
the customer doe111not speak promptly, the operator answers and request111 the details of the call if
When regular toll positions are u111edfor PPCS service without keyshelf 1110dification,
necessary.
Jacks and lamp 111igna.l.s are provided which operators answer like any other 111ignals. Start of conversation and clue of 111erviceon such posi~iona are indicated by dialing or key pulsing certain
.
digits.
7,07
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tchboards the PQl!lition Mrmll\lly ie :relea11itd.vhem the l!lt&:rt timing key 111
On cord.lesa sw:I.
On cord board!! the
opera.tlitd., but the operator can hold the connection on the polllition,
When a
operator also ma,y-disconnect &f'ter starting convermation o:r lllll,y hold the connection,
board,
cord.
any
on
11,1
w:rk
other
with
proceed.I
operator
the
call is held one. position,
7, 08

~e.111
collect and apecial instructinn
Operators handle cuotoll!Elr diallitd. person•to-person,
write
to
ne111ded
tJ.IDA
the
of:
moat
but
ce.l.11!1
toll
ordirmry
do
they
11.11
1
somewhat the ll!IJllfl
find the route, plug into e.'t:runk and key pulse ia maved., Several spuctal featureu,
the·ticket,
such e.s the ability to handle "tiu 11.nd.charge" or 111peciAlbil.ling 0111.111, are 11.vailll.ble on sollllf",
..111nd.-tn!12:kTE Ila CM-328,
systemB and theH are deacribed in the l1teratur11 of the !Wl.nuf'C11.Ct11r,~rt1
"Application Guide for the Preparation of' Direct Dl.11tance DI.II.ling Specif'ic11.tion11,"

7,09

7.10

a call

for otoring and d1Hplaying the
The switchboard positions in uom.e syatenu1 11,l;'e11.rr11,nged
a second attempt to complete
called and calling numbers so that the operato:r can make
without asking the custol!ll!r what number he dialed,

When a PPCS call is not completed because a paths-buoy or no-ringing signal condition 1s
encountered or a second number is to be tried, the operator normally makes a aecond attempt
at once by operating a key which releaaes the forw&rd t:ra.in and then key pulsing the number on the
display plate or the new rrumber, Where no number d11plf.y is aw.1111.ble, the operator asks for the
If the second attempt also is not completed, the opo:ra.tor u1ually aska the cuotomer
r.umber called.
If he w:l.uhes to have t.'u:rther attempts lllll,d,e,the oper&tor extends the call to a
to call later.
regular toll position or makea out a compl~te toll ticket &w1 sendo it to the toll board, There
is no provision for the PPCS operator to handle delf.yed callu except when 1he is operating on a
regular toll position.
7.11

and collect calls are indicated on the tape record by special codes which
Person-to-person
calls, a
On special instruction
permit proper rating either by a computer or manually,
memorandum is prepared by the open,.tor giving the information receivlitd. from the customer, such ao
code, A code to id11ntif'/ ouch tne11111t.ge111
charge to third telephone, credit card or chl!.rge to 11poci111.l
When the tape 11 conve:rted to tho billing record.a, the
also is registered on the tape record.
on the tape and billed manually,
ma11111.ge1
are ms.tched against the special instruction
m.emo tickets
ticket.
m.amo
the
111.voidl!
that
pl.an
a
offero
One BUpplier
7.12

N SWITCHANDTRUNKQUANTITIES
CALCUIATIOOF

8.

To be acceptable to toll users DDDmust be better than the aervice provided by operator ■,
must be
for operator identification
and position,
This mee.r1sth.at trunks, toll ticketera
The
will rarely be delayed.
quantity so that calla dialed by cu1toU1111rs
proviued in sufficient
1
requirement11
hour
bu11y
minimum
the
as
BUggested
are
following bases
8.1

Access Trunks ( CA.MATrunks) to Distan-c A'Pr Center - l Del.a,y in 100 Attempts
Toll Ticketers - l Delay in 100 Attempts
To 1.1 Trunks ( Final Groups) - 3 De lf.y'B in 100 AttemptB
Identit'ying Positions - l Position per 200 Messageo
(See REA
PPCS Positions - 70 Percent of Positions Required for t,ui.nual Operation
TE & CM-512, "Telephon11 Traffic • Manual Toll Board F.quipment")
Registero - l Delay in 1000 Attem;pto
- l Delay Beyond 3 Second.a in 1000 Uue11
Translators
of switch ~nd trunk quantiti.411 11 to decide on the method
The first step in the calculation
including a.cce10 to ATr system, e.cce11 to outgoin1 toll trunks, method of
of operation,
calling number, etc,
identifying
8.2

The second step is to determine how tllW1Ytoll m.aasages per df.y au1tomars 6\re likely to dtal.
on M av111r~gebueineee day at a
The study should be made for the eutilllll,tlitd,toll l!UllllS&geil
t.'uture period, 6Uch 11,3 five yNril from date,.

8.3

th.11.tcumtours will dilill, 1t t1 114vi11able to begin with
the volu.ms of traffic
of the total toll origin&ting !MlillMll>gH t'i'C>ffi tlui 11.l'~ to be served by the ATT oenter,
a forecut
D..le
generally a.re bHlitd. on a five--ye&r proJeotton ot tho Wl.1. IIUtilll&lilltll per etatton,
Buch eotimtu
analysis
An
centering.
toll
in
or
J:Nl
in
Gl:Ulngue
expected
ap,y
to
givffl
be
regard, of courme, 1hould
tre.ffic 11 t.d.vtanbl~ to ~termine tho percentage of
of a t.'ew di.ya' ticket• during period or nor11111l
messages, ex.eluding
me1sageo that a.re dial.Ablo, Thio u1u&lly 11 limited to pit.14 etatiow-to•utatton
count of these
aepante
a
dtaled,
be
to
•re
oail1
PPCB
WMre
Hovcwer,
1tation1,
coin
those from
to IM!.nuAloft'iaiu or to other l)()int11 which cannot be dialed
should be IIWAA, 'l'hoo:rotically, c-.11111
it
should not be con11dttrlitd. di11.l.able, but rltn trui pro(P'e11 btil\l ~ to"""1'd univeraal dialing,
to be dialed in five Yill!.1'6,
in e1t:l.llllltinc th.a t:r&ftic Y'Qlumt
sell!M s&f'e to ignore thase in mo1t 011.11e1

8.4 In estimating

REA TE & CM-15?

8. 5 Having prepared

an
at1mlation
factor
five percent llllllYbe used
'l'b111j.nelud@e l50llle sh:l.tt
PPCS to ill.dioe.tEi that it

eetimate baaed on put tNndlil 1n 11t&tion growth and toll calling rate, a
be a.ppU.ed to the di&l&ble etatiou•to-station
traffic.
A figure of
for a particular
situatiorr,
unleae IOllle other llll!OUntl«!lellU 1110reappropriate
frQm pereon-to-peHOU
11ervice. There ha111not been enough experience vlth
aleo will 111timlate toll tn.ff'ic.
~

8.6 From the estimated

llll!llber of dial&ble wieuqee tb.€11required number of selectors,
trunks and
other e.quipment items 1!laYbe calculated
in the umua.1 mlWnm" by develo-ping the number of unit
tables of trunk capacities.
It should
calls in the bu,ay hour and app~ng
tb.e appropriate tn.ffic
be. kept in mind that 80?M elements of an NrT 111;ystem,wch u register
eendere, are in use only while
while othere,
iruch u recorders,
t1ro held during the entire
the connection 18 being established
length of' conVIU'aation.
Sep&rate holding till11u1mulilt be u111edin !IUch cases to reflect
the time
each element is actually
used in handling II me11eage • .A.ll01M11cealso needs to be made for uncompleted calls which require Just as 1111.1ch
tillle u completed MH&ges on coum:m control elements,
web as register
send.ere, but rwch leae tillle on record.ere or trunk selectors.
One translator
will hondle the DDDtraffic
in most REA.borrowers'
11ystems, but a second one tlla.Ybe provided to
guard ag&ill.!lt total lo11n of DDDservice due to hilure
of one tran11l.ator.
9,

EXX>NOMIC
BTIJDIES

11.n A'rr 1nstall.at1on,
it is essential
that agreement
ra111poru11blefor toll service 1n the area on the cver.U . .'.
l:!letbod of open.tion and on the arrangement and owner11hip of toll trunks involved..
Acy questions
of customers' toll statements
also
about changes 1n payment for line haul or in the ~tion
should be settled.
Agreement aleo 1111.1st
be negotiated
on the "B" 11ettlement to be paid for PPCS
calls vbere this eel"Vice is offered..

9,01

Beforg undertaking

an ecpnom1c 11tudy of

be reached. with the connecting

compe.cy

9,02

In me..\d.nga atudy of A'rr at a toll center it 1a iruggeated. that, 111the first approach,
automatic calling number identification
be considered for all local offices.
If this
proves too costly to make the installation
attractive,
opare.tor identification
may be considered
In the case of ATr at
fO>:'tha tributaries
or tor all tntt1c
although. it is leH ut18factory,
tributaries,
autol!l/.!.t1c aall1ng llll!llber identification
1.111.uat
be used. eince there are- no o-perators.
Open.tor ident1t'icat1.on
h not u sati11facto17 u automatic.
In 11.n initial
study of A'rr it is sugeated. thl.t only dialing
tre.ff1c be considered.
If this prows &ttractive,
extenllion
PPCS may be considered. on 1ta own merits.
9,03

of paid station-to-station
ot the 111;yetem
to include

9,04

A computer that determines the charge on mcBt messages 11!1an optional arrangement,
but
it will generally be feasible
only in the larger A'rr 1nstllllations
or where 1t can serve
a number of officea.
For study purposes it 1B 11Uggelted that it be considered. separately
on its
own merits rather than i[ll:luding 1t in the buic lllltudy of A'rr.
9,05

'l'o determine the reduction
in mlUlUlll toll polllition11 and operators
from the introduction
oi
A'rr at a toll center,
it 1!laYbe u!Nmed thl.t one position will be saved. per 4o paid sta.tic.n·
to-station
DDDmessages bu111;y
hour.
With operator ident1t1cat1on
th1e will be offset to the extc,·,t
of one position required per 200 meeeagEIIIIbusy hour,
For study purposes 1t may be e.sBUmed that
three lees operators will be re.quired. for every position
saved.
There has not been experience or
but for the present the savings may be est!.·
which to bue oorreB];>Ond1ng figures for PPCS traffic,
mam.ui.lly.
mated at 30 percent of the positions
required to hlwdle the 8llllll!I traffic

9,o6

'rhe cost of NrT installations
<Utters widely and 1t has not
&ble unit coat data, to be used. for atud;y purposes.
For the
inforation
iruch u show on
that for px-oposed A'rr installations,
two or more iruppliera with a request tor 11.n eltimate of the total
iruggeated for PPC3 where this service
1111
und@r cona1deration.

9,07

been poSBible to develop depeno.-present,
therefore,
1t is sugE,·e,-:
attached Figure 3 be submitted -cost.
Separate information
is

The "B" settlement
paid for handling toll tnffic
1s substantially
affected. by the
ductton of A'rr in a previously' mam.i&l toll center.
The amount per m.ei11nageis lees
ticketed
tntfic,
but higher on th@ rem1,1ning mlUlUlllly hlwdled calls.
The net effect is
1n the totlll payment.
The amount of the aettleimeat per ticketed
111easage varies with the
traffic
handled.
In ma.king economic lllltud.ies care lleed8 to be taken to apply the correct

9,o8

intro··
on the
a decn:,r ;.
am.:>unt ri,
schedu l•~ •

A borrower operating
a tributary
office served by a Bell System CAMAcenter receives a
monthly pa.yment per CAMAtrunk in ~ation
tor the. cost of necessary changes at the
and does not cover automatic
tributary
(A-4).
Thie 18 over and &bove any other line haul ~nt
calling au:mber 1dent1ticat1on.
·

- 9 -
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usually requiree
at a tributary
An A'CTinstallation
When the borrower agrees to provide these,
trunks.
of any increase in line haul payments.
with estimates

9,09

interoffice
changes in or additional
are needed, together
cost estimates

record in the form of a punched tape, punched card
producee a billing
An A'CT installation
normally written by
from the toll tickets
substaa.tially
or a printed ticket which differs
including
toll statement,
the A'I'I' record into a customer's
The method of converting
operators,
from that
different
the rating of messages, has to be decided and 1.f the cost is substantially
in the economic study.
it should be reflected
procedure,
for the existing
9.10

equ1pment may be estimated 11.t
For study purposes the annual charges on the toll ticketlng;
taxes, insurance
depreciatton,
This includes =intenan<:e,
cost.
20 percent of the installed
trunks TJB.ybe based on experience with
Annual charges on additional
and a return on investment.
(See REA TJ<;& C:.\-218, "Plant Annual Cost Ds.ta for System
already in service.
similar facilities
Design Purposes.")

9.11

the er.onomic study
To estimate the effect on net revenues of a proposed A'CTinatallati.on
savings and the changes in settl&may be limited to the l.nr.re:nental costs and offsetting
payments with and without
me:nt. A complete study .:it'· totfl.l to Ll operu.t ing costs and settlement
is lllllch u:ore complicated and hardly necessary for the intended
while UDre uccurate,
A'IT equipment,
purpose.
9,12

Attached F'ig,1res 4, 5, 6, and 7 are exr.,.mples of economic studies of ATr at a toll center and
The cost savings and "B" settlement
offices.
office and for ANTat tributary
at a tributary
for· any
only and cannot be taken a.s representative
figures used are for the purpose of' illustration
1t is assulll<::d that full agreement has been reached with the
As sta.ted earlier
study.
particular
"B" settle ..
trunking changes and ownership,
connecting company involved vii the method of operatloa,
of cases it is expected that the
In the great majority
ment, etc. , before under1;1ik1ng the study.
industry and the Bell System will
and other payments agreed upon bet.ween the Independent
settlement
See REA TE & CM--2.25,
be used, but it would be well to ma.Ke sure of this when uiaking an economic study,
"Bell System Traffic Agreement."
). l3

10.

TRANSIA'IORASSIGNMENTS

in DDDsystema examines the area and office codee dialed
or rv'.lt.e interpreter
The translator
In order to provide
by the sender.
by the customer and determi11es the digits to be transmitted
Unaesigned codes tnBY
field.
have a cross-connect
with a "meUDry," most translators
the translator
in some systema in order to route calls for them to intercept.
also have to be cross-connected
is deecribed in RFA TE & CM--327, "Appli.cation Guide for the
of a translator
10,2 The operation
of Detailed Requirements for Direct Distance Dialing
of Part III - Specifications
Preparation
for those dialed by
other digits
add or substitute
can delete,
In brief the tranelator
!'4Uipment."
trunk
routing to an idle trunk in an alternate
the customer and it provides for automatic alternate
also may direct the sender to
The translator
route a.re busy,
group when all trunks on the first
control toll
in a co=n
pulses after a trunk is seized which terminatec
multifrequency
transmit
switching center.
code from
of every three-digit
needs to be made for the routing or interception
10.3 Provision
·Also where there are
sender blocks some codes).
( The recorder or register
"111" to "000,"
must be
provision
translation,
six-digit
two or more routes to or toward a foreign area, requiring
office codes reached over each of these tru.nk groups.
made for the routing of the three-digit
10, l

10,4
toll

and the routing to points
to which DDDmay be authorized
offices
on the distant
Information
for
not reached over direct trunks may be obtained from the connecting company responsible
routing in the area.

on the banks of which
toll trunk selectors
t-fost toll centers are equipped with step--by-etep
The assignments of groups to levels is
outgoing toll trunk groups appear.
the different
These
to place the larger groups on the lower levels.
but it is advisable
completely arbitrary,
at a distant
is routed over one trunk group terminating
are not needed where all traffic
selectors
switching center.
10,5

should be prepared well in
assignments,
including toll selector
Complete route in.formation,
at
in time to do the strapping
advance of the cutover date and a copy given to the supplier
Assignments, of course, need to be checked before cutover to make sure
the factory where feasible.
th.at any routing changes have been cared for.
10.6

.. 10 -

REATE

10,7

&

Figure 8 illustrates

a typical toll trunking layout tor which routing instructions
table,
It ia aslJU.IDl!ld
that level assignments on the step-by-step
trunk aelectora are as foll.owe:

'WOUld
toll

in the

be aa abt.>Vt\

.ls:!!!

Intercept
Tributary
Tributary
·ro11 Center
To11 Cr:nter
Toll Center
Tributary
Tributary
Sectional Center
Section.al Conter

0

9

8
7

6
5
4
3
2
l

( a)

An-anged for level

10.13 It is lt.lilsumed thnt tributaries
digitll on tncoming toll calla.
1.0,9

Tyr,tca1

Number of Trunks

otttce

ln!

3
3
4
4
4

E

f
K
B

D

5

6
6

G

H

10 (a)
10 (a)

C
C

hunting or provided with rotary

of the A'IT toll

center

a.re arranged

ew1.tchee.

for receiving

four

f«)uting 'l'able
No. of Digits
Area

Cbde

Received
Office

Deleted

Prefixed

F-

563

I<'

564
574

563
564
574

9
8

572

572

3

G

H
C
p

622
428
322

r

91~
227
91'.fil
227
L
91~
224
K
91.9*
724
I,-AJ.t.
919*
724
J
919*
723
other Authol"l.zed 7- Oigi t ct)dee
Othel." Authorized 10- Digit Codes
:S
t,:..Alt,

11$:f.~

I>1gi t

---

4

5
5
5
5

5

1

8
8
8

l

428

0-Alt.

5

8

919

6

8

1

919
919

6
7

919

1
7
l
1

11
8
8
11

8
8
11

( 1)
( 1)
( 1)

(2) ( 4)
(3) (4)

'frana l.a.tion

No~es:
(1)

'l'he routing for the tributary
is the same as for its toll center.
Therefore,
the 11,lternate l'Ot1te will be tried it the direct group ill busy and it is not
:route for the tributary.
n~eoaary to &how an alternate

(?)

Lvery office code in the home !IUlllbering area ( 703 is the example) to which
PDD ie aut~rized
netXia to be listed.

( 3)

E'rory foreign

area to ;rhich DDD for any office

is authorized

needs to be

listed.
(4)

Calle received for the following are.routed to intercepting,
~elet1ng all digits and substituting
the digit "O":
(a)

Vacant or unautbortzed

~ffice

( b)

VI\Cant or un,,othorized

area codes.

generally

by

codes· in the home number1ng plan area.

It h not neceasary to list the vacant or unauthorized codes.
usually 1Q wired to route calla for such codes to interce-pting.
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The translator
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local First
Selectors
Trunk

Toll
Ticketer
(TT)

0

__
....._

--i--7 __ _

0

_

9 __

....J.Selector

8

7---

6
5

6
5---4
3---

4
3

From
Inter
toll
Sels.

2

1----

2 __

_

1

Identifier

-

Local First
Selector

I

1

D.lal

Function
Trunks

--

-

----

0

0

9
8
7
6

7---

Toll Center
--•a•·
Tributary

---

----

Incoming
Selector

9--8

----_
_
__
3 ---

6

5 __
4

5

4

3

2

2
1

1---

FIGURE l

DDD- Typical

Automatic Identification

Switching

Dia.gram

at Toll Center and Tributary

dentifier

REA TE & CM-157'

Dater
Ti.mer

Translator

..

____

Recorder

Register
......,.Sender

Identifier
I

I
: Optional

~-•ter
,=-=s:.--,

II

1---

Toll

Ticket

Tape

Board

10pUoaal_j
To Trunk Selector

FIClJRE 2

Toll Ticket er
Block (TT) in Figure

l
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IC DY
FORECONOMSTU
nm>RMATION
PRELIMINARY
0
i1fi?{
Tiao.
L
TOL
TIC
OF AUTOMA

l.

wcation

of A'l!r Office

Estimated number of paid station-to-station
messages, busy hour

1.1

weal

1.2

TPS Connector
Terminals

Offices

TPL Connector

Terminals
'·

(Automatic calling

Line Identification

Assumed.)

1.3 Requirements (State whether or not required)
1.31

Registers

1.32 Translator
1.4

l.

Billing

Record - Type
Ticket

1.41

Printed

1.42

Punched Tape

5 Trunking diagram showing all toll
will have access.

FiroRE

3

trunk groups to which customers

REA TE & CM--157

OF
STUDY
SELECTION
OF ECONOMIC
EXAMPLE
TOLL T.£00il:INO AT A TOLL CENTER
AUTCMATIC

l.

Basic Information

l.l

Present Ti.me

l.ll
1.12
1.13
1.14
1.15
1.16
1.17
l. 18
l.2

Toll Messages per Day
Paid
Station-to-staiion
Residual
Percent of Station-to-Station
Percent of Residual
Paid
ARPMStation-to-Station
ARPMResidual
Total AR.PM

911
765

146

Paid

84~
161,
$ ,75
$ 1.45
$ .86

Five-Year Period {Five Percent Growth CompoundedAnnually)
. 1.21
1.22
1.23
l.24

Toll Messages Per Day (911 x l.276)
Paid ( .84 x 1162)
Station-to-Station
Residual (.16 x 1162)
Percent Dial.able (Estimted)
1.241
1.242

Of

station-to-Station

l. 25 Daily Calls Through

Paid { ,95 x 976)

927
14o

Daily Calls Through A~ With Five Percent DDDSti.l!D.llat:1.on
1.261
l.262

1.27

951,
751,

ATTWithout DDDStimulation

l.251 station-to-Station
l. 252 PPCS (. 75 x 186)
l.26

Paid

Ot Residual

1162
976
186

Paid (927 x 1.05)
Station-to-Station
PPCS (14o x 1,05)

973
147

ANI Information
1.271

S-8

ATTMessages

l,2711
l.271.2
l,2713
1.2714
1,272

Exchange A
Exchange B
Exchange C
Exchange D

19016
4o51
2871
76o

Number ot Stations
l.2721
1.2722

Exchange C
Exchange D
FICIJRE 4

I

84o
220

REA TE & CM-157

2.

Plan I ... Handle All Calls at Manual Toll Bos.rd

2.1

Revenues

2.11
2.12
2.13
2.14
2.15

Daily Messages
Monthly Messages (1162 x 27.5)
Bl Settlement per Message (ARPM$.86)
Bl Settlement Monthly
Bl Settlement Annually ($10,833 x 12)

3. Plan II - Automatic Toll Ticketing,

Station-to-Station,

1,162
31,955
$
.339
$ 10,833 L
$129,996
Sent Paid Only

3.1 Toll Board Savings
3,11 Position Savings (Bu~y Hour Messages-: 4o)
( 927 X , 12 '; 4o)
3.12 Savings in Traffic Expense ($10,000 x 3)
3.13 Savings in Annual Charges - Three Positions
(.14 X $5,000 X 3)

2.78
$ 30,000
$ 2,100

3.2 Annual Charges on A.TT F,quipment
3.21 Investment
3.22 Annual Charge Rate
3,23 Annual Charges

$ 65,000
20'f,
$ 13,000

3.3 Estimate of Settlement
3.31 B-2 Settlement
3,311
3,312
3,313
3,314
3,315

Da.ily Messages
Monthly Messages (973 x 27,5)
Per Message B-2 Settlement
Yearly Messages (26,758 x 12)
Annual B-2 Settlement

973
26,758
$
.1175
321,096
$ 37,729

3,32 B-3 Settlement
3,321
3,322
3,323
3,324
3,325

Daily Messages (1162 - 927)
235
Monthly Messages (235 x 27,5)
6,463
Per Message B-3 Settlement (ARPM$1.45) $
,545
Yearly Messages (6,463 x 12)
77,556
Annual B-3 Settlement
$. 42,268

l

3,33 B-5 Settlement
3,331
3.332
3.333
3,334·
3,335
3,336

B-5 Settlement-Exchange A .0363 x 19076)$692.46
B-5 Settlement-Exchange B .o697 x 4o51) 282. 35
B-5 Sett lem.ent- Exchange C 215+.13x34o) 259.20
B-5 Settlement- Exchange D 125+.30xl20) 161.00
Total B-6 Settlement - Monthly
.
1395.01
B-5 Total Annual B-5 (12 x 1395) ·
• 1674o.oo
FIGURE 4
{ Page

2)

I

I

REATE & CM,,,157
$ 96,737

3,34 Total B Settlement
4. Plan III - Automatic Toll Ticketing,

Station-to-Station,

PPCS

4.1 'Toll Board Savings
Savings (2.78 + 1.96)
6.22 and 6.34)
Items
(See
c Expense (10,000 x 5)
Traffi
in
gs
4.12 Savin
Charges - Five Positions
al
Annu
in
4.13 Savings

4..11 Position

(,14

X

5,000

X

4.74
$ 50,000
$ 3,500

5)

4.2 Annual Charges on ATI' Equipment
$ 70,000
201,
$ 14,000

4.21 Investment
4.22 Annual Charge Rate
4.23 Annual Charges
4.3 Estimate of Settlement
4.31 Annual B-2 Settiement
4.32 B-4 Settlement
4.321
4.322
4.323
4.324
4.325

(same as Item 3,315)

$ 37,729

147
Daily Messages
$ 4,043
Monthly Messages (147 x 27,5)
$1.45)
.473
Per Message B-4 Settlement (ARPM
$ 48,516
Yre.rly Messages (4,043 x 12)
$ 22;948
Annual B-4 Settlement

4.33 B-3 Settlement
4,331
4,332
4.333
4,334
4,335

95
Iaily Messages (.05 x 976) + (,25 x 186)
$ 2,613
Monthly Messages (95 x 27,5)
$1.45)
.545
Per Message B-3 Settlement (ARPM
$
6
12)
x
31,35
Yearly Messages (2613
9
17,08
$
Annual B-3 Settlement

4.4 Annual B-5 Settlement

(same as Item 3,336)

.$ 16,740

$ 94,5o6

4.5 Total B Settlement

FIGURE4
( Page 3)

REA TE & CM-157

5. Su.mmary

Se:tt lement
Savings in Traffic
Expense Due to ATT

PIANI

PLANII

Manual

S-S A~

$129,996 $96,737

$ 94,506

32,100

53,500

(13,000)

(14,000)

$115,837

$134,006

Less Additional Expense
Expenses of ATT

$129,996

Net Effect

PIM Ill
PPCS

6. Toll Boa.rd Requirements Worksheet
6.1

PLANI - Manual
6.11

6.2

Required (1162 Daily Messages

f 125 • 9.3)

10

PLANII - Station-to-Station
6.21
6.22
6.23

6,3

Positions

235 Daily Messages to Toll Board
Position Savings (See Item 3,11) u 2.78
Positions Required (9,3 - 2.78 • 6.52)

PLANIII

1 .

- PPCS

6.31

Daily Messages to Toll Board ~Not DDD)
(.05 x 976 • 49
Station-to-Station
(,25 x 186) • 46
PPCS

6.32
6.33
6.34

Daily PPCS (DDD) Messages to Toll Board
Positions Required. (6.52 x ,70) == 4.564
Positions Savings (6.52 - 4.564)

95

7,

Computer Study
7,l Assumptions
7.11
7.12
7,13
7,14
7,2

Computer will handle 90 percent of calls
Regular toll tickets cost $.004 to rate
Computer investment is $9,000
Computer annual charges are (.20 x $9,000)

Under Plan II (Station-to-Station
7.21
7,22
7,23

Only)

Yearly DDDmessages
90 percent
Costs in Manual Rating ($.oo4 x 288,986)
FIGURE 4
{Page 4)

$ 1,800

REATE & CM--157
7.3 Under Plan III (PPCS)
7.31 Yearly DDDmessages (321,096 + 48,516)
7,32 90 percent
7,33 Costs in Manual Rating ($.004 x 332,651)

FIGURE4
( Page 5)

369,612
332,651
1,331
$

RF.ATE & CM-157
TOLL
STUDYOF AUTOMATIC
OF ECONOMIC
EXAMPLE
TICKETINGAT A TRIBUTARYOFFICE
1.

Estimated

Revenue

1.1 Messages per Month and Year:
240 per De.y
6,600 per Month
79,200 per Year

30 Per Busy Hour x 8 Busy Hours per Day =
=
240 Per Day x 27. 5 Busy Days per Month
=
240 Per Day x 330 Busy Days per Year
1.2
1. 3
1. 4
1. 5

2.

Incremental
2.1
2. 2
~-3
2.4

3.

$

Settlement - 6,600 Messages
"B5" Settlement
Total "B2 and B5" Settlement
"B" Settlement Annually ( .1796 x 79,200)
"B2"

$
$

.1200
.0596
.1796
14,224

Expenses and Annual Charges

Billing Expense (79,200
Additional
A'rT Plant Investment* - $28,000
ATT Annual Charges (20%)
Total Annual Charges and Expenses

x $3.50 ~ 1,000)

$

277

•
$
$

5,600

5,877

Summary
3.1
3.2
3,3

Estimated
Estimated
Estimated

*Cost of installation

Additional
Additional
Additional

Settlement per Year
Annual Costs
Net Settlement

and any necessary

nodifications

FIGURE 5

$ 14,224
$ 5,877
$ 8,347
~hould be included.

REATE & CM-157

EXAMPLE
OF ECONOMIC
STUDY
OF AUTOv1ATIC
NUMBERING
IDENTIFICATION
(CAMA)
AT A MEDIUM
SIZED TRIBUTARY
OFFICE

1.

Estimated
1.1

Revenue

Messages per Month and Year:
30 per Busy Hour x 8 Busy Hours per D:l.y=
24o per Day x 27. 5 Busy Days per lvbnth
=
240 per Day x 330 Busy Days per Year
=

1.2
1,3
1,4
1,5
2.

B-5 Settlement (Part III) per Messag~ (6600 Monthly)
Annual B-5 Settlement
(,0596 x 79,200)
(8 Trunks x 5 x 12 Months)
A-4 Settlement
Total Settlement Rev~nue ($4720 + 480)

$
$

$
$

.0596
4720
480
5200

$

9800

Annual Charges on ANI F.quipment
2,1
2.2
2,3
2.4
2.5

3,

240 per Day
6,600 per Month
79,200 per Year

*lnvestment - Identifier
Investment - Trunks (8 x $200)
Total Investment
Annual Charge Rate
Annual Charge

16oo

11400

201,·

$

2280

Sunnnary
Settlement
Less Annual Charges for ANI

5200
2280

Net Effect
*If special
installation

$

subscriber's
instruments (see Item 4.42) are used, the
and investment must be included in this woount.

FIGURE6

2920

11lBlffilrICATIOR
llJMB!RDIG
S'l'O'DfOFAUTOMATIC
OF l!roNOMIC

~

OnICE
(CAMA)AT A SMALLTRIBJ'J!A.RY

Eut imilted Revenue

1.

1. 1

B- 5 Settlement

10 per
8o per

Busy li>ur :x 8 Bully Hours per Day
Days per Month
Day x 2T. 5

Therefore

:a.u,y

B- 5 Part

550 Stations

F,quipped

$215.00 Mouthq

6.59

$.13 x 50

$221.50

t-bnthly :&-5 Settlement
I 'nua.l

!..2

1.3

8o per~
2200 per Month

I Applie111

B- 5 Settlement

plus

•

•

( 12 x $221. 50)

B-5 Settlement

x $5.00 x 12)

( 5 trunko
A-4 G<!ttlemcnt
Total Settlement Revenue

$

2,658

300
$ 2,958

Annual '::harges on ANI F,quipment

2.

2.1
2.2

2.3
2.4
2.5

3,

~Investment - Identifier
Investment - Trunk.a (5 :x $200)
Total Investment
Annuul Charge Rate
A~nual Charge

$

6,6oo
rot,
$

1,320

Summo.ry

2,958
1,3go

St:'ttlmnent

Less A~nual Charges for Alfi
$

N~t Effect

*If

5,600
1,000

special

installation

subscriber's

(see Item 4.42) are used, the
mat be included in this amount.

instruments

and investment

FIOUREI

1,638
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( 428)

H (572)
6

DDD
Center

I (322)

( 583)
I

I
\

I

\

I

/

4

I

\F (564)
\

4

Area

703

Area

919·

I

I
/

,J

L (224)
C - Sectional

Center

A, B, D, K - Toll Centers
E, F, G, H, I, J, L - Dial Tributaries
(
___
____

)

-

Office

Code

- Number of Trunks
- Final

Group

- High Usage Group
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